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VITAL EYES



T
oday’s refractive IOLs are generally considered a

“premium” or a better-than-average vision cor-

rection option for presbyopes and cataract

patients. As forward-thinking surgeons push the

envelope, more and more individuals become candi-

dates for this intervention. Refractive IOLs are essential-

ly a gift to cataract and refractive surgeons. In an envi-

ronment of shrinking cataract reimbursement and an

aging population (many with eyes that are beyond the

reach of laser vision correction), the industry has served

up a selection of IOLs that can effectively address the

visual deficiencies of virtually every presbyope, a large

proportion of high hyperopes, the vast majority of

postrefractive surgery patients, and almost every

cataract patient. What is more, these lenses also provide

surgeons with an opportunity to earn a fee that is sepa-

rate from and unaffected by government regulation.

Nevertheless, only a minority of surgeons have

embraced this technology. The vast majority of sur-

geons stay on the sidelines; they implant a few premium

IOLs here and there in patients who request them and

wait passively for the market to expand or the trend to

catch on.

Several early adopters of high-technology refractive IOLs

recently spoke to Premium Practice Today about the demo-

graphic landscape in relation to these IOLs, about identify-

ing additional markets for these lenses, and about making a

dent in—and ultimately saturating—the barely tapped

market that already exists. 

C L I N I C A L LY  A P P R O P R I AT E  C A N D I D AT E S   
Refractive surgeon A. James Khodabakhsh is bullish on

premium IOLs. “This is the next boom for ophthalmology—

like LASIK was in the mid-1990s—both on the economic

Five years ago this month, Cataract & Refractive Surgery Today published an article in which I talked about the

baby boomers’ turning 60 and what this would mean to refractive and cataract surgeons. Now, those same baby

boomers are entering the Medicare system at a rate of nearly 8,000 people per day—a number that will rise during

the next 2 decades. As the surgeons interviewed for this month’s Premium Practice Today will tell you, however, do

not call the new Medicare beneficiaries old. Each of these surgeons is doing a strong business with the premium IOL

channel for two reasons. First, he or she recognizes that patients are also customers. Second, he or she understands

that the role of the surgeon and staff is to listen carefully and uncover patients’ needs and desires that extend beyond

the clinical outcome. Although traditional cataract surgery may be likened to an efficient, factory-like operation,

modern refractive cataract surgery is quite the opposite. The “one-size-fits-all” approach no longer works, because

every customer is unique. 

If you are struggling to interest your cataract patients in advanced implants, I hope you will take the words of your

colleagues to heart. They have already made the transition to this new model of care, which is judged against other

uses of several thousands of dollars of discretionary income. These surgeons continue to refine their approach in this

era of new IOLs, diagnostic procedures, and surgical platforms that will improve both clinical outcomes and the

patient’s experience.

—Section Editor Shareef Mahdavi
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The next best thing to being young again? Seeing young again!
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side for the physicians and on the vision-benefit side for

patients,” he says. The Beverly Hills-based surgeon

points out that anyone with a cataract and no other

significant pathology can be a good candidate for a pre-

mium IOL, but this he says is just the tip of the iceberg.

Dr. Khodabakhsh’s practice is dedicated to treating pres-

byopia using all of the available IOL modalities, includ-

ing accommodating, multifocal, toric, and monovision

lenses. He is also carving out a reputation as a go-to sur-

geon for postrefractive surgery patients who have

entered the presbyopic zone. These individuals were

once willing to pay out of pocket for the possibility of

spectacle freedom, he notes, so it makes perfect sense

that they will make the financial leap to maintain their

investment. He never promises spectacle independence

to this demographic but suggests that patients may

need glasses for reading fine print. He says the outcome

is satisfied clients whose expectations and postoperative

visual acuities are on target. 

Experience has shown Dr. Khodabakhsh that great

care, including several rounds of corneal measurements,

needs to be taken when treating postrefractive or non-

virgin eyes. Even these patients can obtain satisfying

results. An important lesson gleaned from implanting

premium IOLs in nonvirgin eyes: avoid multifocal IOLs.

Because surgeries such as RK and hyperopic laser vision

correction create a multifocal cornea, adding a multifo-

cal IOL ends in unpredictable outcomes and a high rate

of lens exchange. Although a multifocal IOL may provide

the patient with 20/20 Snellen visual acuity, visual distur-

bances such as higher-order aberrations and diminished

contrast sensitivity may mar the quality of vision. In the

vast majority of nonvirgin eyes, Dr. Khodabakhsh says

accommodating IOLs are the right choice. He has seen

these patients’ reading vision continue to improve for up

to 9 months postoperatively. Refractive lens exchange

results in vision similar to that which they had before

the full onset of presbyopia. He says these patients gen-

erally consider this ”more youthful vision”—although it

is not the vision they had in their 20s—and they are elat-

ed to have virtually turned back the clock.

To expand the use of premium IOLs beyond cataract

patients, presbyopes, and postrefractive surgery eyes, 

Dr. Khodabakhsh recommends considering individuals

with extreme refractive errors. “These are generally

younger patients, 45 years of age and older, who do

not have cataracts yet and are not ideal patients for

laser corneal refractive surgery,” he says. “These

patients generally do very well with clear lens extrac-

tions and premium lenses, and these patients are the

most appreciative of reduced dependence on glasses

and contacts.” 

CO L L E C T I V E  CO N S C I O U S N E S S
San Diego surgeon Sandy Feldman says that the key

to expanding the premium or high-technology IOL

market within one’s practice is to think of cataract sur-

gery as refractive surgery. Although this change in mind-

set has been in the works for years, it is still not fully

entrenched in the collective consciousness of the oph-

thalmic community. “Every cataract patient is a poten-

tial candidate for this,” stresses Dr. Feldman. The chal-

lenge, say several surgeons interviewed for this article, is

helping patients take the leap of faith necessary to go

from opting for a conventional Medicare-covered IOL

to a premium lens that requires a relatively hefty out-of-

pocket investment. Many of the Medicare set are still

either busy professionals or active early retirees who are

eager to reap whatever rewards new technology has to

offer. However, a large population of cataract patients

are altogether different from those groups. They sur-

vived the Great Depression, they spend conservatively,

and they rarely choose anything labeled premium. To

this group, the term premium suggests an unnecessary,

overpriced extravagance. Any practice intending to

extend its reach into the refractive IOL market therefore

must have a well-tuned conversion plan in place (see

Conversion Accomplished).  

CTICE TODAY

What a Great Idea 
by Charles Chic Thompson, Harper Perennial; 1992. 

For more information: 
www.whatagreatidea.com



Like others interviewed for this article, Dr. Feldman

points out that, although virtually every cataract and

presbyopic patient is an ideal candidate for a refrac-

tive IOL, none of the lenses is perfect. For that reason,

she says, it is crucial not to overpromise, especially

when speaking to postrefractive surgery patients.

“They have to be prepared upfront that they may not

have 20/20 vision but they’ll have driving vision,” she

says. “Everyone wants to see like they did when they

were younger, and basically all we have to do is tell

patients that, while we don’t have anything perfect

yet, we do have several different options, and one is

probably right for them.” Meanwhile, as technology

for cataract surgery advances, Dr. Feldman suspects

that a push for better lens options from the manufac-

turers will occur.

D E M O G R A P H I C  L A N D S C A P E  
Robert Kershner, MD, is a veteran refractive surgeon

who now spends the majority of his time consulting

with refractive surgery practices in search of opportuni-

ties for growth. He sees refractive IOLs as a virtually

untapped market ripe for the picking. “Surgeons need to

prepare now for the deluge in demand,” he says, “if only

they would think outside of the box.” Unfortunately, he

says, many surgeons are still bemoaning the drop in pro-

cedural volume instead of recognizing that all of that

lost volume has created pent-up demand. 

Dr. Kershner points out that the approximately 

76 million baby boomers who make up one-third of the

US population are prime candidates, either as presby-

opes or cataract patients, for refractive IOLs. He says

that, although identifying new markets for refractive
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No two patients are exactly alike, so no single stock
phrase can be systematically plugged into a conversation
to help them decide between high-technology premium
refractive IOLs or conventional monofocal IOLs. Many
surgeons are convinced that premium IOLs are the best
choice for cataract patients, presbyopes, and others who
may benefit from refractive lens exchange. Several of
them have a lot to say about what works best for them,
and some recently shared their strategies with Premium
Practice Today. As a group, they recommend being honest
about outcomes and expectations, having confidence in
the technology, leaving the financial discussion to coun-
selors or other staff members, and not being afraid to rely
on tried-and-true sales techniques, which have been
around for a long time because they work.

A refractive surgeon in Beverly Hills, A. James
Khodabakhsh, has implanted more than 1,000 refractive
IOLs in presbyopic patients alone. He says his stellar conver-
sion rate is a result of the overall “conversion conversation”
patients have in his office. “It’s not just one idea that con-
verts these patients; it’s the entire demeanor of the surgeon
and how the case is presented,” he says. The top three ingre-
dients in the successful conversion conversation are honesty,
confidence, and the promise of youthful vision. “First, it’s
crucial to be honest,” says Dr. Khodabakhsh. “The surgeon
needs to convey to the patient all of the ins and outs and

potential pitfalls of the technology. Second, it’s important
to be confident about these IOLs, because enthusiasm is
key to selling this technology. If the patient feels the
slightest bit of doubt in the surgeon, the deal is off. Third,
the promise of youthful vision and the lifestyle benefits
that accompany it should be featured.” 

Sandy Feldman, a refractive surgeon in San Diego con-
curs. She says she can almost always count on a home run
with this pitch:  “Would you like me to make you young
again? I can’t promise the fountain of youth, but I can make
you feel young again by giving you both distance and near
vision after cataract surgery.” She combines this promise

Conversion Accomplished
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IOLs is certainly worthwhile, “it’s short-sighted to over-

look the fact that the largest demand for this service is

for a group that we’ve barely begun to market to.”

His first recommendation to surgeons eager to

expand this market within their practice is to stop call-

ing these lenses premium IOLs; Dr. Kershner prefers the

term new-technology IOLs. He, as well as others inter-

viewed for this article, point out that the word premium

refers more to the IOL’s cost than it does to the benefits

that they afford. Next, he says, approach the patient

from the angle that these lenses provide “lifestyle

enhancement.” “Boomers want anything that makes

their lives easier, more fun, and trendy. They have the

money to buy it, and they want it now,” he says.

Dr. Kershner acknowledges the economic recession

but stresses that research shows that baby boomers are

willing to pay for innovation and uniqueness. “Value

counts here, and there are a lot of indicators out there

that show that there are some things that this demo-

graphic is not willing to compromise on, and [their

vision] will be one of them,” he says. A look at the

American advertising landscape shows that baby

boomers are virtually ignored, according to Dr. Kershner.

“With the exception of financial firms and over-the-

counter pharmaceuticals, most companies are nowhere

near where they need to be to tap this market. These

folks bought toothpaste, teeth whiteners, sugarless

gum, mouthwash, manual and electric toothbrushes,

and other oral care items to the tune of $9.1 billion in

2008, and [they] are expected to purchase more than

$10.9 billion by 2014 and are driving the multibillion

dollar market for antiaging remedies.” 

CTICE TODAY

with the well-known, four-step sales process that includes
listening to clients, identifying their needs, overcoming their
objections, and delivering results. For some “ear-opening”
observations regarding why listening is crucial to the sales
process, Dr. Feldman recommends reading a blog by
acclaimed sales professional Geoffrey James, available at
www.bnet.com/blog/salesmachine/ben-zoldan-the-power-
of-listening/13215?tag=content;drawer-container (see inset
on facing page).

Robert J. Weinstock, MD, says his experience as a refrac-
tive surgeon has taught him to read patients based on
how articulate they are and their depth of understanding
about eye surgery and implant options. He uses this infor-
mation as well as “where they’re coming from refractively
and whether they're used to wearing contacts or glasses all
the time or not at all.” All of these factors play a role in
what words he thinks the patient will respond to best. 

Dr. Weinstock is the director of cataract and refractive
surgery at The Eye Institute of West Florida in Largo. He
believes in engaging the patient in the process.
“Sometimes, I start with open-ended questions such as,
‘After cataract surgery, is being spectacle independent
important to you?’ or ‘After cataract surgery, would you
like to not need to wear glasses that much?’ It’s like teeing
up the golf ball. The patient almost always says, ‘Yes, that
would be great!’” He says that “teeing up” the topic in that
way provides an easy segue to, “If we use the more
advanced implant in your eye and correct your astigma-
tism, we'll be able to achieve that goal.” 

There are other types of patients who Dr. Weinstock
says respond better to a straightforward presentation of
facts about the various implants. “Once I describe what I
believe are the best-quality implants available, and then I
recommend which of those implants I believe is the best
option for their eye, this type of patient is usually good to
go,” says Dr. Weinstock. This is where faith in the physi-
cian’s recommendation is the cornerstone of the conver-
sion process.  Dr. Weinstock says he does not need any
tricks, tips, gimmicks, or pearls. “When I talk to the
patient, I have conviction and confidence in my voice, and
I am able to convey the message convincingly that I have
had enough patients who have been successful with a par-
ticular implant and that I am comfortable with the tech-
nology and can deliver a minimally spectacle-dependent
lifestyle.” Together, his confidence and recommendation
accomplish the conversion. 

Dr. Weinstock typically avoids discussing financial consider-
ations and instead delegates that part of the process to a
counselor. However, when the topic arises, and the patient
has concerns about financing the surgery, Dr. Weinstock tries
to reinforce the idea that the surgery is an investment in life-
long youthful vision that will ultimately cost just pennies a
day. “I usually say, ‘I can’t think of a better thing to invest in
than your vision,’ and that typically comes across
as a fairly powerful statement,” says Dr. Weinstock.

Robert J. Weinstock, MD, may be reached at 
(727) 244-1958; rjweinstock@yahoo.com.



This generation of retirees sees itself as young and

vital and wears its age as a badge of honor, according to

Dr. Kershner. He warns that, if during conversations

about refractive IOLs with these patients, the surgeons

use the word old or age, baby boomers will be out the

door. “If our marketing approach to baby boomers

keeps these concepts in mind, we can tap a market

where these people will be coming in demanding this

procedure, because it's going to grant them the youth-

fulness and vitality that they demand,” he says. 

W H AT  A B O U T  I N D U S T RY ?
The premium IOL market comprises three stakehold-

ers: patients who can benefit visually from this break-

through technology, surgeons who can benefit profes-

sionally by offering these IOLs, and manufacturers who

can benefit financially by selling these lenses. Surgeons

can follow the example of their colleagues who have

already penetrated the market by reaching bonafide clini-

cally appropriate candidates and by identifying new cate-

gories of patients who can benefit. Patients can do their

part by being open to learning about the advantages of

these lenses. Is industry doing its part to identify poten-

tial new markets? Brian Boxer Wachler, MD, was an early

adopter of premium IOL technology, and he says that

industry lacks the truly entrepreneurial spirit it used to

possess, with few players willing to take the risk associat-

ed with opening up an entirely new market. “The compa-

ny that takes the initial risk into a new market incurs the

most risk yet has the most to gain,” he says. 

Whether a surgeon is aiming to identify a broader

market within one that already exists for a particular

product or service or is looking to identify an entirely

new group of patients who can benefit from this tech-

nology, Dr. Boxer Wachler maintains that creativity is

the key. “Fostering creativity helps identify new mar-

kets,” he says. “Even doctors who don’t consider them-

selves creative may learn to be creative.” He recom-

mends the book, What a Great Idea, which is full of

exercises that systematically teach the reader how to be

more inventive when approaching a given problem and

looking for solutions. Blue Ocean Strategy is another

resource that addresses the idea of existing versus new

markets (see inset boxes at left and on page 61 for more

information on these books). Dr. Boxer Wachler says he

has made an effort to become more creative since his

youth. As a result, he says, he has been able to develop

new procedures and to successfully consult with a vari-

ety of companies on how to solve problems and

increase revenue. Although he is unsure that the oph-

thalmic industry as a whole is seeking new markets for

refractive IOLs, that should not stand in the way of sur-

geons who are open to coloring outside the lines. ■

Sandy T. Feldman, MD, is medical director of

ClearView Eye & Laser Medical Center in San

Diego. Dr. Feldman may be reached at (858)

452-3937; sfeldman@clearvieweyes.com.

Robert Kershner, MD, MS, is president of Eye

Laser Consulting in Boston. Dr. Kershner may be

reached at kershner@eyelaserconsulting.com.

A. James Khodabakhsh, MD, is the surgical

director and CEO of the Beverly Hills Vision

Institute in Beverly Hills, California. 

Dr. Khodabakhsh may be reached at 

lasereyedoc@aol.com.

Brian Boxer Wachler, MD, is the director of

the Boxer Wachler Vision Institute in Beverly

Hills, California. Dr. Boxer Wachler may be

reached at (310) 860-1900; 

bbw@boxerwachler.com.
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Blue Ocean Strategy: How to Create
Uncontested Market Space and Make
Competition Irrelevant 
W. Chan Kim and Renée Mauborgne, 
Harvard Business Press; 2005. 

For more information: 
www.blueoceanstrategy.com


